The development of environmental guidelines in the Antarctic and subantarctic is essential, because expansion of research, tourism, and fishing is placing these regions at increasing risk of contamination. Data are currently insufficient to create the region-specific guidelines needed for the unique conditions in these areas. To develop the most appropriate environmental guidelines, data from the most sensitive life stages of a species should be included to ensure effective protection throughout its life cycle. It is generally accepted that early life stages are more sensitive to contaminants. We compared the toxicity of copper between juvenile and adult life stages of 4 subantarctic marine invertebrates using sublethal and lethal endpoints. For 2 of the species tested, juveniles were more sensitive than adults. (The 7-d median effect concentration [EC50] values for the gastropod Laevilittorina caliginosa were 79 μg/L at the juvenile stage and 125 μg/L at the adult; for the flatworm Obrimoposthia ohlini, values were 190 μg/L at the juvenile stage and 300 μg/L at the adult.) For the isopod Limnoria stephenseni, juveniles were either more sensitive or of equal sensitivity to adults (7-d EC50 values: juvenile 278 μg/L and adult 320 μg/L). In contrast, for the bivalve Gaimardia trapesina, adults appeared to be more sensitive than young adults (7-d EC50 values: juvenile 23 μg/L and adult < 10-20 μg/L). Although no consistent trend in the sensitivity of life history stages was observed, the present study contributes important information for the development of water quality guidelines in polar regions. important information for the development of water quality guidelines in polar regions.
INTRODUCTION

28
Though largely still considered a pristine environment, many decades of human activity has left 29 the subantarctic and Antarctic regions exposed to and impacted by a range of contaminants.
30
Legacy waste tip and fuel spill sites around subantarctic and Antarctic research stations generally 31 contain elevated concentrations of contaminants including metals [1] [2] [3] . Effects of climate 32 change including increased rainfall and sea-level rise, may increase the mobilisation of 33 contaminants from such sites and enhance their movement to intertidal zones [4] , while other 34 effects such as increased temperature and decreased pH could alter toxicity [5, 6] .
35
Species and ecosystems at high latitudes may be more sensitive to certain contaminants than 36 analogous species and ecosystems in temperate and tropical areas [7, 8] . Unique characteristics, 37 such as higher-lipid content, a tendency to brood young, longer life spans, gigantism, long 38 developmental stages and slow metabolic rates may all elevate the sensitivity of high latitude 39 marine taxa to contamination [7] . Previous studies have found high latitude species to be 40 particularly sensitive to copper when compared to related species of the same life stage in lower 41 latitudes [9] [10] [11] [12] . As processes in polar regions are slower, recovery times from a contamination 42 event are longer, while heightened sensitivities of abundant invertebrate species to contaminants 43 could cause longer lasting bottom-up trophic cascading effects. [7] . The characteristics of high 44 latitude biota clearly indicate that environmental guidelines developed in temperate areas cannot 45 be used in high latitude regions, and highlight the requirement for regional specific guidelines.
46
The development of water quality guidelines using data from toxicity tests involves several 47 provisions to ensure adequate protection for local biota. Each species should be tested at its most 48 sensitive life stage, in order to provide protection across its entire life span [13] . In addition, 49 environmental guidelines for specific regions need to be developed based on local native flora and fauna, and should include a minimum of 5-10 species, with over 15 species being the 51 optimum number [14, 15] . These taxa should include ecologically important and relatively 52 sensitive species [13, 16] .
53
It is widely accepted that early life stages are more sensitive than adults to many environmental 54 stressors, including contaminants [13] . However, a number of studies that compare life stages 55 reveal that the most sensitive stage in a species' life history can differ between species and is 56 dependent on the contaminant in question [17, 18] . A review by Hutchinson et al. [19] , 57 challenged the notion of a general decrease in sensitivity with age; they demonstrated through 58 comparisons of EC50 estimates that juvenile aquatic invertebrates were more sensitive than 59 adults for just 1 of the 12 chemicals tested. While there are few studies comparing the sensitivity 60 of different life stages to environmental stressors and contaminants in polar regions, it was 61 revealed that juveniles of Antarctic marine invertebrates are more resistant to warming and 62 hypoxia than adults [20, 21] .
63
The slow development of high latitude species highlights the need for comparative toxicity data 64 between life stages, as slower development at early life stages could mean that high latitude 65 species spend longer at more vulnerable stages [9] . Longer test durations should also be used in 66 toxicity tests with these species in order to account for differences in their physiology and to 67 accurately determine their sensitivities for guideline development [9, 11] . The identification of 68 higher sensitivity at a particular stage may reduce the need for lengthy test durations with high 69 latitude species, saving time and resources.
70
Copper is a major contaminant in polar coastal zones, being common in wastewater discharges
71
[22], found in legacy waste sites and fuel spills associated with polar research stations [1, 3] were located several hundred meters offshore.
112
Adults of each species collected from the field were within a narrow size range to minimise 113 differences in age between individuals tested which were unknown ( (Table   197 2; Table 3 ).
198
Sensitivity to copper varied between species. The bivalve was the most sensitive by a large 199 margin for both life stages, as shown by both EC50 and LC50 estimates and which could not be 200 calculated in some instances between 7-14 d due to high mortality across concentrations (Table   201 2; Table 3 ). The gastropod was the least sensitive, with high survival at most concentrations 202 tested in comparison to the other species (Table 3) . The flatworm and isopod were of 203 intermediate sensitivity, as shown by both their EC50 and LC50 estimates (Table 2; Table 3 ).
204
Behavior was affected at lower copper concentrations than was survival for the bivalve, 205 gastropod and flatworm, but not for the isopod (Figures 1-4) . For the isopod, the difference in Table 2 ). trapesina, they were both abundant in the field, were easily collected, can be maintained in 311 aquaria, were amenable to testing, and both sublethal and lethal endpoints were clear and less 312 likely to be subjective in assessments. This is in contrast to the gastropod L. caliginosa where 313 closure of the operculum created difficulties when determining mortality. The flatworm was also 314 easy to culture and many juveniles were released in the aquaria during the course of this study.
315
Culturing of the isopod may also be possible, but further work is required to better understand 316 the reproductive biology of this species.
317
This study highlights the need for specific water quality guidelines for Polar Regions. To do so 318 requires determination of the sensitivity of key biota. This study therefore contributes 319 significantly towards the development of such regional specific guidelines. We conclude that, as Same format as Figure 1 . Averages are based on 2 tests. A ">" indicates data not shown due to low mortality at concentrations tested (Table 4) . (Table 4) . These results should be interpreted with caution due to compromised water quality during tests. Division laboratory in Tasmania, Australia, and "T1" and "T2" refers to test numbers 1 and 2. , 69, 101, 220, 476, 686 0, 133, 280, 647, 992, 1488 0, 38, 79, 164, 351, 629 0, 89, 138, 190, 279, 364 Bivalve , 10, 27, 57, 115, 173 0, 21, 27, 47, 60, 80 0, 43, 85, 162, 267, 610 0, 13, 29, 41, 62, 75 Bivalve Gaimardia trapesina 
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